
'1945 ..c April 14th, Dole's right shoulder 
. was shattered .by German ma-

.chlne11Uil'flre on the front lines in the Italian Apen
nlnle Mount8ins as he tried to lead his men across 

. a field near Castel d'Aiano, ilaly. The next 39 
months were spent in and out of hospitals, battling 

·Infection and paralysis. The severity of the injury 
cost him use of his right hand, a kidney .and near
ly his IWe. 

1979 -Retu~ to Russell to. amounce 
. he Is a candidate for president, but 

lost the GOP nomination to Ronald Reagan. 

·1984- Elected to the powerful post of 
Senate majority leader.· 

I. 

. Senate majority leader will 
·announce -candidacy on Monday 

~-- , -~ 
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"I save everything. Dole is the same kind 
of per5on. He comes from the Depression 
days. I think he looks at things like I do, " 
said Roderick, who was reared in tiny Wet
more in northeast Kansas. 

Said Reece: "We're not a wasteful genera
tion because when you go without you don't 
waste. And we're patriotic. Bob thinks a lot 
of this country, and much of that comes 
from the World War II background we all 
had. I'm sort of a flag-waver myself." 

Front runner 
This campaign is different from the 1988 

race, supporters say, because Dole is better 
organized, he has gained national attention 
and respect through his 
leadership role in the Sen-

. .,.-
Alzheimer's, and they wonder how bad it 
was during hiS presidency. That may not be 
fair, but it could hurt older candidates f9r a 
time," Collier said. 

"Bob Dole should go out and chop wood. 
That's what Reagan did any time they called 
him old. He put on a flannel shirt and went 
out and chopped wood. Dole is not a wood 
chopper, but he's a guy who works an in
credible number of hours each day. " 

Work has been a trademark of Dole's life 
- from his early days in Russell through his 
long and painful recovery from war wounds 
to the political life that gave him world at
tention. 

One of the often-told stories about Dole in
volves his days as Russell County attorney. 
Around midnight one spring evening in 1960, 

Huck Boyd, publisher of 
the Phillips County Review 
and later a member of the · ate, and he already has the 

endorsements of powerful 
party leaders in New York 
and other important pri
mary states. 

"Bob Dole should Republican National Com
mittee, was attracted to 
the Russell County Court
house by a light in the win
dow. He stopped to find out 
who the hard worker was 
and found Dole c;ombing 
through notecards of Re
publicans from whom he 

If the Bob Dole tie tack 
Calvin James of Jewell 
wears to retail markets 
across the county is a 
barometer, things look 

· go out and .chop 
wood. That's 
what Reagan did 

time 
from Kansas. When people called him old. port. That with 
spot the tie tack, said help, Dole won a seat in the 
James, who has been in the U.S. House of Represents-
retail clothing business in Kenneth Collier uves. 
·Jewell and Beloit-for years, "I did not know him at 
"They show a great interest KU professor that time; but Huck woUld 
and respect and concern for come home and talk about 
Bob Dole that I didn't ~ in him," said Boyd's widow, 
past years. I'm excited. I Marie, who appeared in 
think he does have a leg up. When you look at Russell in 1987 to voice her support for 
the needs of the country, he fits, and I think a .. Dole's ·1988 campaign for president. "Huck . 
lot of other people feel that way.. liked him and was interested in him and . 

His nomination is far from . .certain, how· knew he was headed toward bigger things." 
ever, especially at a time when American · , ed 
politJcs have never been more volatile. Dole . Dole the man hasn t chang 
is considered the man to beat in 1996, but Some say Bob Dole has changed, that the 
there's still months to go before the national man' who entered Kansas politics as a "right
convention, imd about anything can happen wing conservative" opposed to aid'to educa
between now and then. tion and health and trade wtth a1;1y commu-

"Big figures like Bob Dole get a lot of at- nist country has matured into a polished na
'tention bt!cause they're already prominent, " tional leader with a flair fpr pragmatism 
said Kenneth Collier, assistant· professor of · and compromise. 

·· political science at the Univer-sity of Kansas, · . But those who have !Cnown Dole for years 
Lawrence. "It's easy for them to start off say the man himself . hasn't chan_ged. They . 
well. It's much harder for them to. sustain · say he has always carried with him the 
that. lt's.hard to be in·somebody's face for a ideals ·and character that come from the. 
y_ear without . theni getti!lg tir.ed of you: I honest, hard-work ethic of rural Kansas. . 
think that's why people like Jimmy Carter They com~e his life to their O"'!Jl, in the 
can emerge from the back of the pack." case of Roderick a yo~g man growing up in 

a small toWn where_ the citizens instead. of 
the city cared for the local ball ~monds, 
~d "if you told a lie it was your neck." . 

Age a factor? . 
Collier thinks ·Dole's age also will be a fac

·tor. The senator was born JUly 22, 1923, the 
second cblld and first son of DorJUl and Bina 
Dole, operators of a Russell creamery. And 
while he inaintains a schedule that would 
test a 'man half his age, Dole in 1996 will be 
older than' Ronald ~gan was when he was 
'elected president in 1980. '. 

"Dole's healthy; be's active. But people 
look at Ronald _Reaga( an9 they see he has 

"He has always been a very aggressive, 
bard-working fellow: I don't think he- even 
swore in college, • said Roderick, who played 
basketball with Dole for KU's legendary 
Phog Allen. . 

He also thinks of Dole's Wor}d War ll 
record. 

See DOLE, Page 11 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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